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It was early Sunday morning, on November 28, 2010 when a candle in our lives
shone bright for the last time. Lenny quietly slipped behind the curtain of time.
The smile that would light up a room and the personality that would warm the
hearts will forever be held tight in our memories. She loved life and enriched the
lives of others in many ways.

Jessica (Lenny) Hill was born on June 24, 1971. She was the daughter of Janie
Hill and the late John Hill. She attended Newark Public Schools. She worked
at the AP Morris Annex  School in Hillside, NJ where she was known and loved
as Ms. Jessica.

She lived in Newark, NJ all her life. She committed her life to Jesus as she
served as a faithful member of Bread of Life Inspirational Baptist Church. She
served as the Pastor’s Secretary, and sang on the choirs. Lenny loved her family
and in her sons she instilled the patience to endure, the ability to conquer and
the faith to overcome anything that they would face in life. To know Lenny was
to love her.

She was preceded in death by her daughter, Angel, her dad, John Hill,
grandparents, Edward and Flossie Brown and her brothers, Ricky and Ronald.

She leaves to cherish her memories: two sons, Jamier and Javon; one stepson,
Hassan (Krystal); three step grandchildren; her loving mother, Janie Hill; two
brothers, Barry of Newark, NJ and Gerald of San Antonio, Texas; one sister,
Stephanie Brown of Hillside, NJ; four aunts, Frances Brown of Hemingway,
SC, Linda “Nancy” (Raymond) Grier of Newark, NJ, Lydia Lewis and Miriam
Brown; three uncles, Robert (Betty) Brown, Harry (Frances) Brown of
Farmville, VA and Johnny (Diane) Lewis of Hemingway, SC; one great aunt,
Carrie Lewis of Hemingway, SC; two god-children; best friend, Teresa Wilson;
dear pastors, Sandra Grier and Raymond Grier; mother-in-law, Barbara;
stepmother-in-law, Henrietta; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other
relatives and friends.



Prelude

Processional ................................................ “Nearer My God To Thee”

Hymn .............................................................. “There’s Not A Friend”

Invocation

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Selection

Remarks (3 minutes, Please)

Solo

Acknowledgments

Selection .................................................................... Na’eem Nesmith

Words of Comfort

The Lord’s Prayer

Recessional

Bethlehem AME Church Cemetery
Hemingway, South Carolina



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

Professional Services Provided By

I most admire my mom. My mother means so much to
me. She always buy me what I want, she helps me
with my homework and she be tired when she get
home from work. She cooks dinner and helps me and
my brother. My mother takes us places she gives us
money for helping her keep the house clean. I love my
mother a lot. My mother work hard to take care of me
and my brother by herself and that’s why I always try
to make my mother proud of me and do good in school.

I wish I had magical powers for one day. I want magical powers because it
would be fun to be different for one day and have lots of friends. I would be able
to go to Disney World and go to Michael Jackson house and dance with him. I
would be able to be a YuGi’oh character because its my favorite toy and I will
use my powers to fight the bad guys away.

I would wish for a lot of money. I would use the money to buy me and my brother
lots of toys and a playstation 2, some new clothes and some sneakers. Then buy
my mother and my grandma a car and van.
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